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Survival  into  adulthood  is now  routine  for  patients  with  congenital  heart  disease  (CHD).  Adult cardiology
practices  increasingly  encounter  these  patients,  however,  are  often  challenged  by the  complexity  of  the
cardiac  lesions,  prior  surgical  interventions,  and  associated  conditions.  We  describe  a case  of  a  64-year-
old woman  with  history  of  CHD  and  multiple  operations,  including  surgical  aortic  valve  replacement,
who  presented  for routine  evaluation.  During  transthoracic  echocardiogram  she was  believed  to  have
idiopathic  severe  pulmonary  hypertension  (tricuspid  regurgitation  velocity  of 4.6 m/s)  and  a  ventricular
septal  defect  (VSD).  Consequently,  she  was  referred  to a pediatric  CHD  center.  On  noninvasive  evaluation
it became  clear  that  a  ﬂow  jet through  a Gerbode  defect,  from  left ventricle  to right atrium,  had  led  to
the initial  misdiagnosis  of severe  pulmonary  hypertension.  The  patient  was  reassured  that  the  VSD  was
small,  restrictive,  and  that  the pulmonary  pressures  were  normal.
<Learning  objective:  Recognition  of a left ventricle-to-right  atrial  shunt  (Gerbode  defect)  is challenging
in  the  adult  congenital  heart  patient.  However,  this  diagnosis  can  be made  with  a noninvasive  imaging
strategy  in the  context  of a high  clinical  suspicion:  A  combination  of  transthoracic  echocardiography  and
cardiac MRI  ﬁndings  of  a high  velocity  “tricuspid  regurgitation  jet”  but  normal  appearing  right  ventricular
pressures  in  someone  with  prior  subaortic  membrane  and  aortic  valve  surgery  led to  the diagnosis  of a
Gerbode defect  in  our  patient.>.
© 2012  Japanese  College  of Cardiology.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  All rights  reserved.ase report
A 64-year-old Hispanic woman with a remote history of con-
enital heart disease (CHD) presents to an adult cardiologist for
valuation and treatment. At age 9, she required open-heart
urgery, presumably for sub-aortic membrane requiring surgical
e-exploration during the same hospitalization in Puerto Rico. Sub-
equently, at 26 years of age, she underwent redo open heart
urgery in New York. Finally, at age 48 she underwent surgical aor-
ic valve replacement with a St. Jude metallic valve in New Jersey.
he reported no major cardiovascular complaints during preg-
ancy and childbirth. Clinically, she now complains of longstanding
typical chest pain with mild exertion. Physical examination was
emarkable for a grade 3/6 systolic murmur and normal point of
aximal impulse. Echocardiographic report described the pres-
nce of a ventricular septal defect (VSD) and severe pulmonary
ypertension, derived from a tricuspid regurgitation velocity jet
f 4.6 m/s. Because of discrepancy between her symptoms and
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further evaluation.
Repeat echocardiogram demonstrated a small, pressure-
restrictive membranous VSD associated with a left ventricle-to-
right atrial shunt (Figs. 1 and 2). The maximum instantaneous
gradient through the defect was approximately 130 mmHg (Fig. 3).
Systolic ﬂattening of the septal wall was  not noted, suggestive that
the right ventricular pressure was  less than half left ventricular
pressure. Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) conﬁrmed
normal biventricular size and function, normal septal position, and
the absence of right ventricular hypertrophy with a mass index of
16.8 g/m2 and mass:volume ratio of 0.16. By ﬂow analysis through
both the aorta and main pulmonary artery, and also by compari-
son of ventricular stroke volumes there was negligible left-to-right
shunting (estimated Qp:Qs ratio of <1.1). The left ventricle-to-right
atrial shunt ﬂow jet could not be well visualized because of suscep-
tibility artifact from the adjacent metallic prosthetic aortic valve
(Fig. 4).
The patient was  diagnosed with a hemodynamically insignif-
icant Gerbode-type VSD, which was  initially mistaken as a high
velocity tricuspid regurgitant jet and severe pulmonary hyperten-
sion. The patient was  reassured that the defect would likely never
require closure, nor any speciﬁc restrictions, and that the risk for
vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Apical four chamber view: note the complex pouch of accessory tricuspid
valve tissue (white arrow) partially closing the ventricular septal defect (*). RA, right
atrium; LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle.
Fig. 2. Parasternal long axis view with 2D and color Doppler interrogation showing
the  complex ventricular shunt beginning in the left ventricle (*), and directed by the
aneurysmal pouch (white arrow) into the right atrium. RV, right ventricle; LV, left
ventricle.
Fig. 3. Continuous wave Doppler waveform of the high velocity jet (approximately
5.5  m/s) through the left-ventricle-to-right atrial defect that was  initially misinter-
preted as a high velocity tricuspid regurgitant jet. Note that it is directed toward the
right atrium, in the same orientation as a typical tricuspid regurgitation jet.
Fig. 4. Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging cine steady-state free precession image
in  an oblique coronal view. The white arrow illustrates the artifact from the pros-
thetic aortic valve, which obscures assessment of the dark dephasing ﬂow jet from
the  Gerbode defect (red arrow). RV, right ventricle; LV, left ventricle; Ao, ascending
aorta.
developing pulmonary hypertension was  low and similar to that of
the general population.
Discussion
Dr Gerbode ﬁrst described congenital left ventricle-to-right
atrial shunt through a defect in the membranous septum in 1958
[1]. This congenital lesion has remained the least common form of
VSD over the past 50 years; however, there have also been reports
of acquired Gerbode defects occurring as a consequence of infective
endocarditis [2],  or as a complication of cardiothoracic surgery [3].
A high index of suspicion for a Gerbode defect should be present
when a high velocity “tricuspid regurgitation” jet is seen, in the
absence of any other clinical or echocardiographic features of
pulmonary hypertension. A left ventricle-to-right atrial shunt is
typically very difﬁcult to image directly by 2-dimensional and
color Doppler interrogation as it is located behind the frequently
aneurysmal septal leaﬂet of the tricuspid valve (Figs. 1 and 2),
and the direction of the shunt exactly parallels that of tricus-
pid regurgitation. Cardiac MRI  may  be used as a complementary
noninvasive diagnostic tool. In our case we conﬁrmed that there
was no signiﬁcant residual intracardiac shunt. And perhaps more
importantly, that this patient did not have signiﬁcant pulmonary
hypertension as was  initially suspected; a right ventricular mass
index of <20 g/m2 by MRI  is more reliable than echocardiography
for excluding pulmonary hypertension [4]. Had there still been
questions regarding the diagnosis, the superior image quality of
transesophageal echocardiography can often delineate the loca-
tion of the shunt. Alternatively, had our patient undergone cardiac
catheterization (as was initially suggested), she would have pre-
dictably shown normal pulmonary arterial pressures with a small
oxygen saturation step-up at the level of the right ventricle. Left
ventriculography in left anterior oblique/cranial angulation would
have revealed her Gerbode defect with contrast opaciﬁcation of
the right atrium from the left ventricle. However, comprehensive
noninvasive evaluation at a center with congenital heart expertise
obviated the need for invasive catheterization by correctly iden-
tifying her lesion and clearing the patient of the initial diagnosis
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f pulmonary hypertension. Fortunately for her, small, pressure
estrictive Gerbode defects have no consequence to cardiac func-
ion or physiology as there is minimal left-to-right shunting and
hus rarely require intervention or cardiac restrictions.
onclusion
Survival into adulthood after repair of congenital heart defects
as become the rule, rather than the exception in 2012. This
ecessitates an understanding of congenital heart lesions and late
ost-surgical complications in the adult cardiology population, as
ell as a close relationship with a center experienced in the man-
gement of these patients. As in this case, noninvasive diagnostic
valuation, consisting of comprehensive transthoracic echocardi-
graphy, complemented by cardiac MRI  may  often be sufﬁcient to
rovide an accurate assessment of post-surgical congenital cardiac
natomy and physiology, and obviate the need for invasive testing.
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